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RESULTS

:ippncatlons, inefudtng so&ar cell p.:irts, comptiter Chips. and antl-reflcetJvc coatings on gJo.sscs.
The Langmutr-,!3Jodgett (LB) technique was employed to deposit ul-trathln films on sub,trates.
ln1ennolecu1at forces auongty innuenoe Ille rorrnauon or lheae fdma, and our s1udiea of lhe
f0<mation and properties of such films help us understand these forces. The method expklits
Ille hY(lrol)ll~le an<1 hY(lrophOOie prop•~ of an aml)IIIPl\llie molee<i~ 10 <1ove10P a film a1 lhe
air -water lnterlaoe. Pressure vs , area Isotherms wore taJ.:e,n to characterize U,e gas-like,
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Flguro 2: Isotherms of pure arachkOc acid and araotddlc acid doped with sUlbcne In 100:1 and 1000:1 r.:itios. Pure
ar&ehidic acid entered th& solid phase at a pressure of about 41 mN/m whlle the 1000: 1 s1dbeoe solution entemd
the solid phase at about 45 mN/m. The 100: 1 solution showed no evidence of a solid phase.
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•slide. Figure 4 (right): The
UV·VfS data of lhe stilbene slickts

Alea (A2/molecule)

LIMITATIONS

• Gm.ss slides wore prepared using either a sodium hydroxide solution to make the slide
hydrophilic or by rubbing a sljdo with ferric stearate to make it hydrophobic.
• These slidM were dipped into lho surf-aoe of th8 wat8f at a (X)(IStant pressum just bek)oN
the solid·like phase to deposit the film and we-re then chara~erized using UV·Vis
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• The Langmuit,8k>dgett metnOd was used to deposit a.mpnlpnilic molecules of araehidic
acid (AA) onto a substrate. A Kibron MicroTrough XL wmprened a soCuticMi ol AA. AA
dope<I with rho<lamlno 6G (RGG), and AA dope<I w;th stllbone lnro packod r~ms on the
surface of the subphase.
• The doped so«utiotlswerc maclc using a 1:10, 1:100, and 1:1000 ratio of lhedopants to
the arachldic acid solution. Chloroform wa-s !JS.eel as a solvent
• The subphase, a Mil l.O water and zinc sulfate solution. was added to the &rough ane, It
was Cleaned and each AA solution was applied to the surfsce of the subphase at a
pressure or o mN/m.
• Barriers on the surfaoo of lho trough oomprossod U,e sofution Into a J>Qckod fi.lm on the
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films deposited ooto glass slldos.
The way the mm is prepared i$ in
pafentheses. The two peaks
oround 2917 om-I and 2850 <m·1
conl'lm,s the deposition of AA onio-

Gas-like

,

Figure 1· Kibron Mil;roTroughX a.nd LayerX.Pro Dipper
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Figure 3 (above): FTIR ol lhe t.8
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vib<aUon.o1 and rolatlonal modos or motion of tho ffuorophoro
• Observe a change in lhe W·Vt$ spe,ctra to de1ennine a chAnge in electronk: strve,ure

• Due to the abundance of vlbraUOfls on the seoond floor that disrupted the deaning and
daposiUon ptOCess, the oxpetlmt!ntal ~tup had 10 be mow.id to anothal lab on the first
floor
• The files rrom the data that was couected during the nrst half of 1he fall semester ooutd not
be saved due to only having a ,ria1 version of the software
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Trap a small molecule nuoroptwre {SMF) in B U,in film ol' arachidic a,cid (AA) to hinrJef the
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liquid-like, and solid-like phases and Lo determine lhe zero-pressure molecular 8rea for
optima! tum deposition. A substr.tte Is dipped Into the!: water to deposit a single molecule u,ycr
film. Mutliple layered films are depos.ited by passiog the substrate lhrough the air-water
interlace mu11iple limes. Smalt molecule nuorophotes (SMF's) are sn,all molecules that emit
light from an e.:dted state. They ere &cfded as dopants to the LB fitm. Trapping the lluorophore
Into the LB film reduces the degrees of motiOn avaitabk! to thiO molecule. This is hk&ly to
1nnuencc the nuoresooncc time. which ls measured by tfmc-resolvcd nuorcsccncc

GiauSlicl.
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Uftralhin films have beoome an important advancement i.n modern society with many diverse

prepared with ferric s-tc;,rato
$hc:m$ negative AbsofbAnce.
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CONCLUSIONS
When ooinpared 10 pure AA. lhe iso1henn of AA with the dopanls of s1itbene and R6G show
that the dopants are being trapped Into the LB film during compression at varying ratios
FTIR ot ttw? sUdes Show lhat AA was deposit4MI onto a gtass slid~. UV·Vis d.at.a of the
M:Stilbeno films i.ndicato that film Is ro.emitling light from tho absorbed light in lho 350 nm
range. Funher dais is required to resolve 1he negalive absorba.noe. The UV·VtS spectre of
M.:R6G shOWed nothing of slgntflcance. Fun.her spectroscopic teehniques wtll be utlltZOd to
assist In confirming R6G is depos.it1r119 onto the fiJm and not dissolving tfllo the aqueous
sotulion. F1ootascenca measumments did oot y,Qld a signal due to very row LB tayBtS
deposited onto the slide. Future wor!k wtU be dedicated to increasing the layers of M
dePMited onto too Slide In hOpG of s.tronga, signals. The use of quartz slldcs Instead of gt.ass
woukt allow for more FTIR data on the dopants.
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Are3 (A2/molecule)
Flguro 3: lsothenns of puce arachldlc add and arachldlc acid doped wtth rhodamlno 6G in 1:10 and 1:1000 ratios.
Pure eraeh~ &cld entered the solicf phase at aboul 41 mN/m, The 10:1 R6G sokltiOn ent&fed the sotid ph,:ase at
about 43 mNlm whikt lhe 1000:1 solution eotered at abOut 46 mN/m,

6. Zokerhemidi. M.S. et el. Anisotropic end isotropic solVent effects on tne dipole moment and
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